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SOUTHERN ILLI~OIS UNIVERSITY

Thunday, FetwuarY 26. 1948

AII..Scho~1 Variety Show, Attracts Capacity Crowd
SOUTHERN'S TWENTY-TWO WHqfS WHO MEMBERS ARE NAMED

',' ---':'-~:':"';"";'--"-~"-----I

t. . E,'If!BU-~~

Pobl.lahed w.eJdy II. . . . . . . . . ,.... ...
::eepting hGliu,..) by' ltIIdentl of Soutiwm I1lbroIa
;;.. Uniyenity. Catbond&le. DUlIoiL Enteftd .. .eeoad
claM matter In the CarIIoDdaie I'd Offica. UIlder ~"J>,~I<iJ~I''''
~ the Ad of Jf~ S. 18711.
: Editor _
Fred Benten
Newm Eclitor _ _ _ _ _
' _....Donald R. GNilob
, Busineu lI......r
Spol'tI., Editor
:..

=-

t

F.......

Safe driving saves lives, it saves moneV,IK"""
:: "and it's easy. We all realize this but

SUNDAY a MONDAY
FEB. 29, r.M.R. 1
WM. POWEl.L Bnti

SUNDAY 6. MONDAY
FEB. 211, It'':AR 1

POANSA DRC

In

MYR};A LOY

'ABlE'S IRISH l(

ROSE'

THIN MAN'

EXTRA! Added AU~.cl;_!
LbuIS-WALcorr FIGHT

Add~d' CoIQ~

Cartoon and
8portiil:ht and Ne'l'i"b

PICTURES
Round I.,. Ro .... d! Blo.. by Blo ..
Ere,.)

nnJ:".~,dl."

sl'al a

In

'SONG OF THE
TUESDAY

scat!

EVENING

ONLY

0."'; aUI ST .... GE
TUESDA Y '" WEDNESDAY
MARCH 2 &. ."I
Doubl~ F~.h.",

Hit

-"0

JAMES Cl\A1G

I,.

1

Steven.! of Murl-'h)-,boro

The JIl)-CNte~ and the follo"'lnjl;

Charlot!

men-hanL,.

In

.- :OU and

H,t :0-'0

2

BILL WILLIAMS

In

1(1

:rl~)

Thl"

'A LIKELY STORY'

JA~E

I

0:-: Ot;R SCREE:S
FRAZEE in

'CALENDAR GIRL'

THURSDAY", FRIDAY
MARCH 4 '" 5
9ARY C,OOPER il'l

WED,. T+WRS.• &. F,RI.
LANA TURNER ....d
VA.N HEFLIN in

'CLOAK AND
DAGGER'

'GREEN DOLI'Hm
STREET'

SA-TURDAY
JON HALL in

1HE LAST OF THE

SAruRDAY
U-ollRL)o~ Jo"'EA Turn;
PE:-iNY SINGLETO!'; lI[

~DMEN'
Cba~~r

:.:;;' ~:':~:edlfl~~"

edt Shop

All"" Fly" Shop

(SUtJi..< !!.40J

(In CQ.k)r)

FIlIllOU_

T~lIrt'~

'BLONDlE'S

•

ANNIVERSARf
: .'OF CHICK CARTER' 'ROSES ill: REO'
'\
-1."iidii"""'.··iI'IIi"."-.d.,o<••
. ,
Added;

I of

'THE ADVENTURES

-

AI60 Color Cartoon

·o\.dmissiOllUc.t:8~tu;1Dd.

•

,

of

!1~lrl"

.'\lurph)~b'no Ii~

Rg~,< Slor~

Parker'~

Wal!:R"0It",.

the week,,,,d (If h·l, l~ "
tll{' )n.,-·\ or )l.,r~
Lou Lawder.
On~ of til .. H"I: 1'111_. J'I[_ .In-

~pent

L .. dle..- Slore
Gold,,",. Store~, Inc
I';ay', WOM"n'~ Wear
Z,,"lck'~

'DARK -DELUSION'
(Slan.,

ANTHONY HALL
Jean J"bn~on 0;>( ~!Ih;a!'~' (
w~ekend J(u('.'\ "r ~Ial",

Spring Style Show

Progra..,

~~',7~lt'P"1

Mondli) n'j!nt al ,h,
loan FairbaIrn, ]:,u,
K,nwereallc .. no,dat,·.

"Icell""ard
Some of dw

The centerp,ec~ ..... d_ ii
weddin!r t:.IIke
8""'"r.1 of the ,,'rl~ fro,',
Hall were in the \anetr ,h0" "{Olldar ll'j;"ht ""tn the !tl",d!"] n I)~n~f"
Club. Margarel h,n~lnaTl and \ era
Turner 'pre"...n~ed. II. sflecilllll)." aCI ;
PI KAPPA SIGMA
!
Monday ni~ht, Feh. 23, lh,· p, I

~::I:t,,~a~u:.~~m'lr .l"",,,r at
~(oft!t"~'rb

the!

plep....."]

::',I!D~; ~~~~~:r n~~:,u: ~h~:~:,],~''''~ I

tn;~o ~t. ~:::,~ a~:t:r~;~~i"~a]~ I

W

ITHIl'i the past few months, Larry Green has
clImbed right up with the top bands of the land!
, H you ask Larry how he did it, he'll light up a Camel
and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band
business - and In cigarettes. I know from experieoce that
sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experi.
ence that Camels 5Wt my 'T-Zone' to a 'T'!"
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers
who have tried and compared, Camels are the "Choice
of experience"l
.

6, to "ttend the ke C"pa.d",; :ulll,
~~ho!,!,,,,~ • •

La go

I .And here's another great ,ecordI

KDA...-),
AJunl'~ lad! ni~h"p ,,[ Wabh;n;::_ .
Lon, D. C., Sam Milo~ench of (;01· I
conda, • Geolf:e Theo~h"-n"POUlo~'1
,and Ben Blades 6f l<'alriuWl "[sit(CQIltiIlUed on page 11}

,

Mare petJpIt 8Yfi ~ CMietS -tka~. &let
,

.

I

I

TROBAUCH ANNOUNCES PROCEDURE FOR RETURNING.

IlOClU TO .BOOJ(STQR.E AT END OF TEJtM
1.

J

Hpu~'
T~y du-~ll

Fridtty of ,.:.:~tninatilln "'ee....

8n.l1I.to11:.')(JII-.m.
1 p. m. to:' p. m.

:-;:<>to:. A~ h'L' Il.l".-,,}"< loe .. n (JUT pn*'t,~e. we "'ill remaln
opf'n :1ft~r 5 po 11'1. 011 Friday il lioocl"t' are !rtudenu wa~lr~
III line :It OLir door wun,WI! to tum ill book.,
T",'o \in~' ~I-,,,u\d form lit ti,t" in,id~ "<>OT to the BOOK~

<\0 £0 A-I. ~hould I,nl" up a1 u,1" lefl..n!\nd door ...·hen fa(-·
inl! E".' !t1-Z ;hould I,ne up I1t 1he l"ld'lt·hl1l\d door .....hen
h.,inl'!

.1.
4

A.noth';rC,e~;lIre.u e~1.rrnllte i.
Indl<~ates

r

r..

t-: ...st

When in_,de
1)11 lert
D~

til{'

d,

. A·1.

.!.tu~IIL<

!to tf} Ihf'

fir~t

count",r

The M·Z "'t~<lC"ntslj("o to sC("Qnd rounter 011 lett.

_urE" th"t VI>

11'",\ 10 -er ~hat yl>ur books ~re rherked

The "tUr!~11t i., f~t ".".turn.une hook or il~1 Of. hi,". 01' her
UO<II... at a t",e.'. h"h e"'"r 1.' more {"on,'pno"nt

lhat 6"3 per eent of-tn ...
per:sons ill the,r twent,e~ m 1...

'N.· ff'f'1 that 10\· f'mamll1f": op.. n untli

~;t~- 5&:e~;w~:;r~ed;9:7;"pa~:

~~·.::"tt:~:- t~~;~:J~~ t~~~~!'~~~k~~~ ;;,~~" P~":n~~;-'>

~aU~~~o;:e m::~!,;:,.r:;"inf~:

All

':I1r1C"n\~ '>'rho fn-ol I~ '·"Iurn

\f'hlr

'J

11

~f)ok.

m dUTll11C px-

hy

"',II

t1n~..

dO";I£

U" F"tLy, M.o'eh L', 1:'-11' ",,\1 t.,. (if"'d far late return

15;:o:~ :f:::t~h of ~11 ril'il;an! -~_-_-_-_-_-~-_----~------~--rnllvPr<ntion, and wlw-n tl1p tlmp ~ "il111 of r,;,,~.;,:lli dUring lht' yt'ar.
nm,.. for p::lr'\inlC 00,. II.a,""d hf- Sund"-; ,.in·ut..twn i, 4.1,296,5':"2.
fllhlrBndo>l,d,","oi(tll!t:k,d."Pf'

Prompt lind Courteous
Service

Sp(' Co For ~pe('ial Prir,~~
Oil Out of Town Trips

"1_-----,------::
'City Dairy
PR,ICES ARE STILL THE SAME
~Iilk

.... 15c

Shake

~.~~~.15c

Sodas

,Clayton Miller
1115.

wm....

Sundaes
Hot Fudge Sundaes.

Ph.,lIIO

,
NEW

.,~~20c

Malts

Radio S<>u.. d and Se..... ice

SAY 'IT WITH
,., ·'Fl.OWERS. ,;
. ALWAYS

ERA DAIRY, Inc.

Velvet Rich lee C:ream ..nd

.\ ~~~~ ... ~.~~ .. 15c

20c
.... ~

10c.

Toasted Ham

Regular Home Milk Deli,very Service
No Extra Clmrge

'·fhone
" 608

Super Ric.h Homogeftized Milk

Telephone 90 and 363

.,
I

.:~f*}"**:M*}mfi'****ilmiM~1

c",.,.,..
",,' <h, ."'y "~PI~I
11.,. "eentmgly nto-rb"i taBk
Iproce;.,oed and delivered for un 1U'n ;",,,u,tul1\ed to the odor and
Ithe "feel of the objeet" il isn't

For the

BEST
in Food

***

,.,~

fro!!: •• ..,-ecturu~ (mudIp<lppyl, ,hark", and fIsh a~ II.lso

'·",ioy """'y,,,. 00" .,,' hL,

iSu";ut:rr;=~:. e=~,n"~n_
PHONE. 79
203 West Walnut St.

Carbondale. III.

jtl.ru!, IUId OWt lts.se~ profeao;wlUi
til .... c.. l.ego-", fe@-! as dllloligh
I they ..haU see worse ~ights in.lbeir

'10

'lellf'Eo('n.

bO

the}.-

!!TIt

,their teeth,

sww,ww bald. lI"d dig
CIIo.i....en. tloat IS.

~~~.lOc

IIt----i':.t·~
'

Potter. Mo;tor Sales
i

Harrisb\1rg

Coach q.nes
CALL 4ij

'-~J.

1

At ~n-Scnool
Variety Show
t
SeM'i<!e
Southe.a Awll1'ds*
were prasent.od lot die elOlie Qf tbe
K"ppa'DaIq. Alpoha all-lIChO(lI var-

.

.-r..... Fi. .
~ ~l>:=::;:~~~~~~~::;~;"'".::;:~=:;:~'1f;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;::;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;~r.:::;;;;-;;::;;;;:;;;~::

:!k:=;~:"=':;~~ ~c:.M. eel- ,~

·ty';-';.ih{lnd Jil:lldaiReceive AwardS.
<i

Gene

~t_l4~':~~~~t;:p= ,\.'ft:?iS-~~~:_f: :y,!~
bowlinl:; lFh", W.

'"
.

ltee then --ee l1Il" ft.,.! decisl.n.:>Ie.l:,. Chose.. For Men

In

Uafftnn-

.

a~ve

to IIChool weekly dance j::om· venity h.
Ilehool. on Perehloric
rnJUee; tmd Potos ChIb.
Al:id. an4 b
81'1 Phn:olee ~ PoIFleshe is rnajQ.ring ill soeiou.gy. ~oed. LiK
at the Ft'~ ~8 Jn~-

~~l1~:a!O~~yen~~~ Bu~:I:; :~n ~~~ :! ~!~~;~ are DSY• •1~ and po mgO;f~!! ~~:~ ~~·ehelll1s-

. Pnil8II&atiou ~f
the awartis, Imen PI;she'~ J!el"'\"ice to SetttJ:lern
Wflll'ler 01 tlN WOIJI~'1I a_rd u-,. f,..\ern" fO¥: ~e fiIal'Il\g,i:erm
l!pO"nsored by the KDA fraternity, IjncJ~deJ \.be' folLo"';ag:
',w= l\iIl.l1Y. e-Jitodai. unior df .se.- were: Rill ,t'1i1"!eh::
.
:
was made-.by ~nt ~~ F'.
FoDtbnU ( .. econd squad) 'l!l ..ut, aule, W~~iJ1gton. Kin'~ servise to ~ ~ n, ~t:Nasuftr;
•

!;'~~ ;:;:~t~ =~~:~~h~ ~:':he~o!n~;X; (~::on~n~ ~;: ~~cl;:~~IlY HAll. H147- DnaWoio ' icL--:::: atthe
~~r~o:se~7~orto~~~;:; ~::~~;n!::I~H~t~re~'et~~ ~~,~~m~~4~~4~P~r!:d~ fr:; ~~ 01 the ~ meetWII,S

I'Ol'II<ld~

OI"lst4"dmg.

COl!IImittee Cbo_ Wi ....

~...

COffimitt.ee

(student

repre.enta- Kappa. P"

IndelM'nd~nl.

l!l.(.G-47; nw.wber

U~on.

o~

!JIlt.

i.l

Itivel '47_'48; Englneer lor school
Student.
Stu- CEOGaAPHY
CUss.
bro.. d.cill-!>-t, '47: OheJi~k, e<iitor-in· dent ChrLS1.liLll Foundu.uon COlln- TO GO OK ~ TaJp
'47-'48;, eil.. Art club.: Homeeoml~g decornIlalais A. Pr'~ of the geogn_
entrie6 ~or-t.be a:".. ard.s OF entries Mu Tnu Pi (eligibility committeeJ:jtlOll commitUile, Whos
Who pi!. . . . ceaIoJgy.cie~nt and
v.:~e made. by.thOOie not. be~ng af-Ireparter and photograj.lh¢,r with' .~mon/:" Amen:an t:.·nive~itie.!< ~nd ':~:r UU class ..ill ~
fIlIated ",,,th an organl:/:a~lon. A foolb.all teaM. '47: Publ,c Ad~I(OIJ~l':e", 194,-411. Sh~ ~. ma!or-. hllllded ~ fiel" trip,&tUIfaculty ,co)l1JmJt.~, composed "f I.,\nnouncer for all football, hasket-[
,n Art nnd mlnormg m i-.nl':- dia
I'd 28
9
Tbe stu~r, WiUIIi ,G. Sw~rt~, Dr. J. W. hall and trark events for "prInS!: li.~h.
u~
~ea.
va.ri&ua
.•

the chapter HolU'll this past
w..,ekend. Bob Saunders,
pledge of Zei¥Ier, "uited the
Ul'!TI. It "'a~ alllO award_
chapter house Tuesoi.ay, Februmy .,,~ Menda)· nip,t "t th., '·anet)'
24th.
shnw
e.;I

Lee "BlK'ky" Wolt.e:n
pledJl"e of Selievil1e, vi.>l>teol

V~rif.JWi Qol"lP:U-nial;tlf.JnS sub,~utt.ed ch;~f and photof/;TlLpher,

"'I':

. ~;:~I!~A~~:;~ a:d ~O~~)~I~~ ~~~yhO~:~~ncd~m~t7h~:::·~~; Ier ~~~tO)~~c~.!o:~~~~,~:~:;thse~~~ed

lhl~lhOm"COming

~nior
~-

"ill

phyliieal

Il"I"fnt'VI'f

t':"e-

llleaeatM ~ ~JlhY,

Le"".is~.clt.Junl~<J~par.
I(~b. ~.aor

RJNI)

Vhil':"ht,
t<l1l (r°ft
plll>l,c,ty committee'i I.otrain" C:o.rrinpOD.
Df
group of entnes.
1'1
'47: Jlublicity work on spring car-lcOirhOndaIC; Jorm Fairbairn,
ta; R9d
of Vltin,
Each of the top ten had,. 1'cp_ nival, '47; 'nem~r ;nterf,·"t co...,,- ior _ of liante]"; ~ett}"
l.ogsdf.Jn, ~ti:B Bt,,"-IIOfl, Soe"fOl' (It iCJdo.J'esentative ~o speak for lb.an be-Irll: ,melllber Ch, De.lta Chl·f~·I·lemor of SL LOUls, Mo.; anf Pat ~; W .8.;)h Wmegunel", lleft10re UUi" comrl1lUee. The commit- lernlty (finauce cliamnolln, 1'411\1- Tope, junior of Murphy.t;bOro.
i..t of M&risa.

--

---

~

'- --"----:--

--------

us;

Rrolher Alulll L:trry Fie"" oI
be- St«>l""'ille, ifi visitJnj/." the· hOWie

~""'";~~~~~:".~~:':.lf:;O~~ =11~ f;;'P1: =~e

for

Dj~e:n~:~;:u~:nL.o~"',~~~!:\,,:;

theA he _ill tnlTel til- Min· for th .. 'pnn!! tPrlll
te jlMa Ole Class C team

I

fOI::~~;~~~~·:lll,~~~r~-he lin:;~

~y~

teao.

On Sat,urd"l and
you tAo~ wilai jt'.,_ld noons, aU road$
ta P 1umgry to $clIeel .a~ g")lUna.!Hum. Wh:;'
da)~ Where yoa. Mel no from 2-.5 0" the5('- dajS
- - - - - - \ru.klMl, weak pgtII.l.e S&Up fOTI" open to ~l unlvh~lt}

A~socbtJQn

tilE' ern
rOT c:h\ldhood f;dIIIl't game oJ tic u")tlO" :lCNI1"'lplinled by th£,i .. <pon
~ W~) night. ,~[)n, Dr. Sin~ M. \fott, attende~
"" A.C_E. eonf.. r<,nc"" held At ('''pe
- , - ' c-___
CHI
Girordellu, Mo.' Billie S>{'hwllA'J'Uln,
fIN" tbe 'fiElter Formal Erma Dou,(:"III-', J,'ne J:l.ck,
hll
ill

,
----.[

are Dr. ilnd 1Idn.. C. J, Walk": .. , fl,tty We'~i!"nrrlcr. Caro~ Helll'n Thurman, Dr. Iyn Anrlenoon ::Iml I oui:<e I.lenesch.
Dr M~b<;1 F, .... IL~\ .. twr, ...·ho !I;
lbl._ M. S. Hisi<ey, Dr. atld
Hllve you thought 1IIh&t it would ha"" ~" from 711-UW mel! and
T_ W. Abbott, Dr. and M,~. l!l!S(>('iated ",th childhood edue.abe like to weu t.k same "-,,,hell from 25-41J women taklll~ advllnt_ H. J. &elm. Dr. and l(1"li_ F. L t'on at Miami l,1l\·e,..",ty, Oxford,
w .... k in and .... eek GUt until they ali:r of these n'CreatlOnal Ilctn'ltlelj Kli .... _re, Dr and Mrs. W. H ?h;o, "',,~ J!ue~t __ f"'aker_ H"I" \Gp.
full of ripll'amI. U!&n;, .00 SQ each d ...!·
HarW. and Dr. and Mrs. J. S .':. fO,r .lhp afternoon ~~,<SIO" ~
that )'00 dtd not think ),ou
RtiJa.lko. Spcmooni Dr. E. C. '(:01",· I nfln,~hed RUSTnl'-';; of TeaeheTll
.stac.d it any leagep! WJ\.:!,re
It'. All
mAlI w Mr. K. H. Dey will $ervp ",h,J., in t~ e"enlll~ ~he -"poke On
101iadz; of paper m the holes
oome of the sporn offered In m the capaClt; of ch!lp!'ron.
The hmd of Telirh~T>- Children
......
1th .. ,",omen's I"m nre table ten
The aIlnual 'nnter ed,tlon of !'oOeed •
.n Eirope and CIulla illS, shuffle bOllrd, bowlinI'!, bas the Alumni BulletIn b 1n clnula
..1,,1,;.0 heard fr()'n at th,,, cOfIfer
school right no'&' un li.etball, badmmto:>n, and othel, tlon
the l'cllI0n.hLP of v.. II
wa~ LOl.lr~ M (,ro~,
COCid.ltlilmi..
rg-amer; In the mens 10m, ba.>ke-t 111(; -MC"Cra~ the ~taf{ con~'t.s of of th .. lc<nderganen departn.,ent at
you evep thought .. bat Itlball' ,o!l.e~ba.ll,
al'd g-)mnanICS D!lve Kenney I<l> nev.'
ed,Lor Southell!ltel"n
\fl.~ourl
~tl>te
to have ftO home !>c. nre offered An} of thl' Ii:lffiIlnSI sports .,dltO:OT filiI Holinda, bU'l T'lII.eher.o; ('QlJe~ n
G1T!lr.
famIly support" Wbf.r., um -e<ll.llpmenl n",y be checked out ess n'ulna~l" ob Turner cartoon
and al~o }"·.. ,,dent of the
not know "'here y06r par- for u~e a.t these limes All actl" I,t Chuck
<t. and features co
Sute .\ ( lor ,our brother.; or 51S tre~ are co-recreatIonal
~-=-~------~-------,
they were not known tol
ill charge of the oc.
. So home from whl~h to ti,itlefi and ~UI'pment for the

. "I ',VE TRIED THEM ALL.

F.....

CHESTERFIELD IS MY
FAVORITE CIGARETTE"

l'nder

ellce

)H>oad

Cape

TRIANGLE PRODUCTION

I,--_-__

Dir~tor

"SLEEP, MY LOVE"
tfJ.EASfO THIlU UNITED AllrtSrS

you

&V!~t~;~t~:~~i: ~:o::n~: ~;r: ;:r:e~~u;;!:~y ~~:;::

SERVICE-CALL

c!~~eatOd::~~c?1i. and no~ be 11;:~o: i~3:ha:::r;; ~;"~h:\::~~'

25

you everthouJl:ht what itj
hke tll sit thrt>uli:h clali~- IO"1lJ.
• .,
WIth. eold? Where
the
One bIg- factor t.hat h:l~ not been
wa.~actually bela",' 41J,mentloncd is tlte fact thu all tbi5
'fun' and r~re.. tion ill free. H..,re
you e"l"er thouR'ht wlat it 1::1 really something for nothll1~
be lilte to prepare lessons
witil.o-ut ):tel'lcil," paper, or ted-

bo~~.,:e are

the conditions stuare faced with In .:nrop.., and

I A~ill. Th"y

IOGk to us for helP. It

I., no longer,'" qucs\,on of ehar,ty,
bllt of .\oUTVT\·a1. The World StuS-ervlce Fund 15 the one stuwhose ~ole purpo... IS
1
,
stutk.nt romra~es_

I

,<t:~:~~(ll:~,O~~m~~;~

I

CAll..

The Jllmoi" Del"'l"tment of PunIlk Health WIll hllve all S.O".thel!l'~
~OImpl.lS Monday, March I, an Xra}' u11it to take chest X-ray .. oE
all interested 5tooenL~ facult).
enlployees and theIr fa.!iheli. Aii

a:~1 b~o ~~~ ~~~:il~

.
a unit
I
WSSF, to aId ~tl,lden\.f; In
.
"h.,n It '10.,\1 If..,
areas. Contributloru; thl"
to 12 only :\0 al"IIOTS.., than e'·er before
I -"hedule "11'111 be folio"\\".
v.. orst crop failure 11'1 "d: it 1<·11] be ..,'·H'·one', respon_
Europe, and due to 'n· ~Iblllt\- to tome to i·he H..,zlth Of.

relcle'~:rfo~:Q~he t~:e:~:

f,ee

~nd

FIRST FOR Ot)T OF TOWN TRlPS

FRESHMAN

I X-r,,} WIll b,. fr .. e 10 all groUPR'1

~~e

us

+
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